Blood screening in a southern Nigeria City: a case study with SAVAN.
Commercial motorcycle transportation and motorbike riding in Nigeria is prevalent, and road traffic accidents often result. Characteristic of such accidents is massive blood loss, thus exerting extreme pressure on the blood bank for replenishment and screening. The need to galvanize the system to design a blood bank with minimal bureaucracy and easy access led to screening for blood group. A delay in accessing blood for the victims leads to higher mortality. Our approach was to establish a pre-crash blood data for all auto-bike riders who participated in Save Accident Victims Association of Nigeria (SAVAN, an indigenous, nongovernmental organization) training program. Data used were obtained from 1250 auto-bike riders who volunteered at our workshop. Tile grouping method was used for the screening. Blood group O positive (54.3%) was the most common blood group type among the auto-bike riders studied, with A positive following at 20.3 percent, B positive at 18.8 percent, O negative at 3.7 percent, AB positive at 1.3 percent, B negative at 1.1 percent, and A negative at 0.5 percent. It was observed that none of the volunteers grouped AB negative. Blood group of auto-bike riders, pedestrians, passengers, and all potential victims should be documented in their identification card to facilitate blood transfusion during major crisis or disasters where the facilities for typing are not available.